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I bave been asked b7 J.B. Maup1D w ... what might be 
done to properl7 diepoee or '1WI 1tea, .td.Gh • PftMllt nm1 na u 
an open pNJeo~ ror t!le NbW.l.41.1'8 or Cb9 ....... ,. _,2.111 4enoe. 
Perhapa tbe beat waJ to arl'ive at an:r pnot1oa1 ne 1ndat1on 
wOUl.d be to pill toge•tte~ all ot the pertinent tuts. 

9ae pmopoae o~ tb1a meeoN.ndua is to prorlde a back
ground ot pe,,..illent 1ntomat1on Whi.oh.11111¥ or~ not be tul.17 com
plete or ent11"'el,. correct bUt wbicb ll1P' ftl'J' wu be Ued tor 
a mee~ DeWeen tbon o~ wt who are 1.ntereated 1n thia Job, and 
arteJ!" wb.ieh NOCJ• endaUona will. be made tor dlapod,ion. • 

. csentai··to· .. ~~~u:~='~,m'-C: i:lt"8 
that the equipaent ha9 been used thl'O\lgtl tba t1l'1D& ot at least five 
m.1ll!on ro\UMSa. Thia daice was more or lea• of a experimntal 
nature end the design be1ng lm-ge.ly baaed on .aie ideaa ot WQDe Leek, 
who- a.t the ts. wu Super'IUor ot tbe RellHl'Ob tutSng umt. It was 
oonstruote4 1lll1n& eertoa1n available mater1ala and ••amdard 1tema 
together With & apeo1all.J conatl"llo'ed carr18ge Uld holding ucbaniau 
.,uh the conrola. Untcasea and ccmneattng 01N111t1. IJh1a t1rst 
aocvao~ deV!oa waa INJ.l.fl without 8JQ" dratdnp and 111 11bat aight well 
be ca11ed an •1Dvento:r•a llOdel". However 1 tor ireco&'d purpoaoa 
draWinga __.. made after the tact. 

Aa usual with 8111 equipment ot tb18 nature, var1oua 
improvements have been mde dur1ng the past tive 7ears ot 1J8e. Some 
ot the ohangea were f"or Uintenance reasons and otheN to p~vide 
better control or pertol'llUce. 

Solle time ago 1 t was concluded tbat thia equipment should 
be ~1ven a oomplete overhaul or rebuilt to 1noorpon.ta oel"ta1n ideas 
whicn would lllproVe ett1c1ency and perhaps retleot SOllt8 of the 
exper.:1.enae which ha9 been gained in the development ot similar equip
ment which 1a now in \l8C in the gallery. At tbe aaae time it was 
propoeed 1iha1; aona.iderat1on be given to mocUt~aat1on ot the c&lTJ.age 
and holding •ana 10 that 1t llight be poaa1ble to accommodate the 
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tbe 11/'&0-X rifle or any center tire and tap$ wniona ot the R/122 
nab .... Ca.libel' 222 Rell1Dgtol1 ~oh bu bee propoaed. 

A proJect - tberet'ON drawn up to COftr th• 110rk ancS 
at tbe time eatillatee were 8WID1tW tori llOtlel •kfnc aD4 it was 
indiaateci that eavinp ld.ght be atteoted 'b7 doing thS.a work 1a the 
JIJ.81lt '!fool Roca. Prior to th1a ~ime tbe writer had Nq\INtecl tat 
ettort H made to reduce thia tne of aot;S.VS.t:v ·rroa atandpoin\ ot 
Research peraonuel 1n order to expedite ~ MY•ral anaa avelopaenta 
wh10h weft more preaaing trom atanapoint o~ •hedtalea. It - al10 
suggested th&~ tbe Uinteuance on the Gall•r.r aqm.pment which ba4 
been previoua1,. handled b7 Reaearch be t111'Ded o•P to Plant: wora 
1118' nMt'iDg Seotion. and tor the aaae NUODa. Apparently the l&ttel' 
1"8 baa Hen working out ta1rl~ wel.l. 

It later deYeloped that the Vol'k9 Bng~neer1ng eat1mate 
tor Nba1ld1Dg the M/721 AOOW'aOJ" De'liM ·- MM4 OD ... .PNUU 

- ...Stable ·dftndap. W.-B. Leek t4len ·e&ll--&ttmt•m tio-.. .,._. tllU · t 
then dftud.DS8 could not be re11ed upon tox- adequac;v ill aecomp11ahtns 
the deeired reRlts ainc• the nat\u'e ot tbe work waa upel'1menM.1 a 
the utent that 1.t had been planned t;bat model .ak1J1g be cool."d1aated 
veq oloMlJ' Wf.th de81gn. Appuen1117 tllaSa CIODd11J.1on waa ret'1eoted 1n 
the b1sber eatiate ror mclel mek,.ng WhJ.Gh W Hen PNP&Nd 'b)' Ba;D. 
As reaul.t ot w.a aituat1an work waa atopped and tor the past HTenal 
lll)lltba tb.e umt baa been 1nactj,ve and l'Ulea .... bavina to be tuhd 
bf abouldel" 8h00t1ng. 

In the •ant1me W.B. Leek ngnted tbat dralf1nga might 
be brought up to date by one 0£ the eDS'DMN traa tba 1iorlal Bngineer1ft& 
Section and an otter waa made to lend peraonal ua1atanoe durJ.ng the 
evenlDga lf necea&1ar7. Apparently thia ia also not praotioal aince 
it 1s understood that the work waa t'lnall~ at;opped. 

It 1a now proposed to re-appt'81ae the entire problem 1n 
order to come up with proper recomnendat1ona f'or aa~1atactor1ly 
acoompliahing the obJect1vea and ot course to completely overhaUl the 
unit ao that 1t may l>e put back 1.nto production.· 

I would l1lce to p1an tor a meeting with 1nd1v1duala to 
wnom this 1a d1reoted and 1n the meant1me would appreciate yoUl' 
advising me personally ot any othe~ 1ntormation wh.1.eh ahOW.d be 
inclwSed 1n the pertinent facts of the situation, and of course any 
suggest1ona which might point to a solution. 

SMA:'I' 

.· / ·~· // . 
~ ./ /" /-( f.. .·:!.r/;,--r;...£.~ . ,;-s. M. Alvis, .Manager. ,. 

Ilion Research D1v1s1on 
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